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Jiiii I am the cook so ffoml bye for now
(kiu don't forgrt lot writ to me again

j

- 1 rloia- lhfe.flncU you- - well and
HIH' am. run wiy that it feu yea- m Plen ty of O ood W arm i ,Is la hlsh simua Uif pvr
eitieved (over there).

1 wuulit like to ruu across your biffh Lllokm
H ft. 'v ,

Iruthur and muybe 1 will. AYil.h test
of luck to you I am as ever your

19friends, WUBKLKR
Wry A 148 F. A., A K. in France.

today. tv 1 i

T. K. Bollons of I.A Grande Is a Pen- - t

PATIENTS! EASTERNWITH THE COLORSdleton visitor totfay.
Kalph Templet on is in the city from

Stanfield.
Mrs. B, W. Richmond Is in the city

from Laramie, Wyoming.
O. R. Brown of San Francisco Is

OREGON HOSPITAL ARE

Mr. 4 tfV. CHten Henton errlv-e-f- ll

itwilfcy twninjp from Pendleton
t i viBi at the J. L. Cable home. They
m.y .urate here. - Observer, La
Grande.

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs M.
K was this morninif the scene of
a pretty 10 o'clock wedding; when
their dauRhter, Miss Stolla Keys, be
en me the bride of Clay launders. Rev.
It. K. Gornall of the Methodist
church, officiating. The bride chose

GIVEN OCCUPATIONS

Overcoats. ,

We are particularly fortunate in purchasing
our Overcoat stock. Many of the fabrics we
show are not being made now.. Come in and
look over our line. Here you will find the best
values. "
Men's Overcoats $9.90, $12.50 and $18.50

Men's Mackinaw Coats . . $7.93 to $10.00

Boys Mackinaw Coats $5.45 to $fi.50

Men's Logger-- Shirts $5.50 to $8.95

The Hub " :; '

32 Sample Stores. 745 MainSL

here today.
XI. Pierce is here today from Walla

Walla.
J. K. Weatherford la here today

from Albany.
t v'. V;

"a becoming mtit of mulberry toned George H. Evans of Tacoma is here

t;i. At , -- i . :!
McNary's Report - Shows

Germany, Austria Contri
bute' Most' Foreign 'Bornl

SAI.KM. Oct, 30. Oregon hjd 2146
insane patients on September 30, s in
the two state hospitals at Salem and
Pendleton under the care of 650 em

today on business.
F. I Ballard of O. A. C. is here

from Con's His today.
U. O. Gates is in the city from Graf--

broml cloth, trimmed with bands of'
Mack nealekin an worn with. a hat
rif black velvet and a muff of the fur.
Mr. and Mr Saunders dearted at noonj.
for Cnrvallis where they will remain1

Nem of Txk-h-I ttoya In the Sor
vicv; Information ftr Chi

VV1U be Appreciated.we vera! days before returning to Port j ton. West Virginia.
t Almond Hartsuff Is here for the day

andOmtnient
Quickly soothe, and heal

eczemas, rashes, itchings
and . burnings, ot .the skin,
These fragrant, super-cream- y

emollients tend to
prevent little skin and scalp
troubles becoming serious
if used for every-da- y toilet

' 'purposes.
Sanplc Roh Frca fc, Mail. Address post
card: "Cutioura. Icpt. 2T. Bt.ta."Sold
everywhere. StiapSc. (miluwnt 25and50u.

land to make their home where Mr. --31from Echo,
city fromHaunrteTs is ennaed In the carpenter t

business. J. W. Owens Is in the
Walla Walla on business. WHISKY BOYS IV FHAXCK.

Mrs. l. F. Wilsey has received cardsC Allen ia a Pendleton visitor from out "as deep as a New York subway'"Mrs. Florence Snere haw received I Walla Walla,

mrow

ployes, accordinK to the biennial re-
ports tor the two institutions which
have heen filed with ihe state board
of control. At the Salem Institution
theVe were 1631 patients and 198 em-
ployes and at Pendleton fil5 patients
and 52 employes.

Superintendent McNary's report
cr.vrlne the eastern Oregon hospital
at. Pendleton shows that practically
all cases at that Institu-
tion have been repatriated. He states
that only two or three deportable
cases still remain to. he handled by
the federal government.

Employment is Riven to every one
cf the patients at the Pendleton In-

stitution fit to work, although no one
Is compelled to work, Inducements be

L J. Mclntyre of Milton Is in the
city today.

Mrs. 1. Jacobs Is here from Enter
prise today. ,

George T-- Coyne Is here for the
day from Wat) Walla--

Henry Hitt, Her mist on business man
is in Pendleton today.

Fred Bonn of Walla Walla Is a
business visitor in Pendleton today.

E. P. Dodd arrived today from Her-- m

1st on for a short business visit here.
Roy Bishop returned today from

New York and Washington, D. C,

Word of the marria&e of Miss Daisy
Pelle Majmn. former Pendbston girl.

Kiohnrdson, the ceremony
bavin sr taken place on September 2.
Mr. HIchardsnn is a meinter of tha
I nitetl states navy and they are mak-io- jr

their home in Ios Angeles near
where ho is stationed.

Ma J. House of 3ti Mark street
entertained a group of small friends
in a moHt delightful way yesterday
afternoon for the pleasure of her
dnmrhter and won. Miss Twyjia
ami Master Jack Lie Roy House. The
Hallowe'en motiff was effectively car-
ried out in tray decorations, while- th

MnrtArtY is movkd
UV t A. C. STH1HNTS

is the diversion of Wheeler Shawl and
safely over seas. They left Pendleton
July 6 and were sent to California,
where they remained until about sev-
en weeks aj?o, when they went to
Camp Ktistic, Virginia. They re-
mained there until sailing for "over
there." Their addresses are Fred
Wilsey. 4th F. M. B. Bat. C, A. R.
F., and Ray C. Wilsey, Bat. B, 4ftth C.
A. C, A. E. F. France, via New York.

MAKKJ JFJXY IV prGOlT.
Making blacKoerry jelly In a duff

out "as deep as a New ork subway"
is the diversion of Wheeler Shaw and
four other members of Battery A, IBS
Field artillery, while waiting for an
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I For State Representative I

Of
on

where he has been on business
William, Suthesland. farmer

Hermiston, la in the city today
business.

Miss Lorene Parker returned

OTIKGOX AOTUPmrURAr cou-LEU-

Oct. 30. Knowledge was
transferred on trucks from the admin-
istration building nt the college to
the new llbrm-- building !n"lrge dose.
Saturday, members of the faculty as-

sisting In the work. Duo to shortnge
of funds stuff niiubers volunteered to
help In moving the books from one
building to another.

aierd wifches an cats apain pre-- -
to

day. from aJem where she spent
wwk with her parents.

dominated at the refreshment hour.
The party included- besides the honor
Kiiests, Miss Rutti La Hue. Miss Olga
l.a Hue, Missr Genevieve Boyd, Miss
MildrHi Rbrel. iss Katherine Cope
Innd. Mtwsj Amlrey Copc'Iand. Mis&
Nietn Vce and Master Jurk

Ji- V. Johnson and Felix Johnson,
c.".ttle men of Range, Grant Co.. are
business visitors irv Pendleton.

Cletirpe Patterson of Hermiston, la
In rcndleton today, stopping at the

Umatilla County.

fc t f ; ? t i'- -r t r r f y; r t g
Mark Your Ballot

46 X Ella Terpening'
Democratic Nominee.

""Help Wilson win' the war." I
"Straighout Americanism and Loyalty to the

Government?'

' (Tald Adv.) H

St.' Oeorire.
I,yl Webb Is In Pendleton today

from Athena, registered at the Hotel

lng made such that they respond
rodlly. Nothlnsr figures more largely
in the physical and mental welfare of
the patients than occupational activ-
ity he.deelaresf

At the eastern Oregon hospital
Umatilla county leads with the num-

ber of patients, having 87 cases. Mult-
nomah is next with 74. The greater
number of masculine patients there
are between 36 and 39 years of age
while the greater number of femin-
ine patients are between. 34 and 34
years old..

Germany and Austria have, produc-
ed the greatest number of foreign-bor- n

patients while next to Oregon.
Missouri, has produced the greatest
number of patients born in the United
Slates. Single patients are In a great
majority over married patients, both
men and women. Farmers and la-

borers predominate,1 as to- - occupations
amons the men and housewives am-
ong the women.

YANKEE ENGINEMAN
FRIGHTENS FRENCH

St. George.
A. W. Schnupp. an attorney of Jo

seph, Ore., returned home this morn

A cnarmln expression of friend-rhifaT- d

rood wis'hew for Captain A. E.
Tarnasie before his .departure for
I'mited Jtatew nvnlpral service was the
i resentatbm to him. today of an army
wrist warrh. by the employes of the
Eastern "Orr-jro- St1 Hospital of
which he has been assistant superin-
tendent. Nearly thirty women and
men joined in otTendirtg the

ioK, having been here several days in

WHILE THINKING
OF THE FLU

Thinkof your
own flue

" We have for sale

attendance at supreme court.
Colon R. Eberhard. who has been

here since the first of tle week from
La Grande attending supreme court
is spending the day In the east end
of the county In the interest of his

order to shoot the bif? artillery guns.
The Incident Is described in the fol-
lowing, letter to Miss Jessie Crichton
tit this city: t

r ' Somewhere in France,
September 24, 1918.

Dear Cricket:
" I received your letter and was glad

as usual to hear from you again and
as this seems to be a pretty favorablo
time1 to write. I will drop you a few
lines. -

This is the calm before the storm.
Everything is quiet as can be rfght
now, but in a few short hours, about
midnight, we are to open up on them
again, so you see, I am writing this
just, before the battle. Cricket.

I am down In a dugout about as
deep as a N. Y- - subway. Up stairs out
guns are all set and we
th order to start them belching their
screaming shells into Germany. That
crder may come before I can finish
this, but we don't expect it for at least
three hours yet- - You see we do all
ox. most of our artillery work at night.
You c;ould never imagine what I am
up to just now. There are five of us
living in this dugout and we are mak-
ing blackberry jelly. The hillside la
jut covered with them, so to pass
away the time and break the monot
ony of waiting around after we got
ur biiy guns into position, we went

tout and gathered1 about a gallon of
verrles, boiled them and suueeswd the
iuice out of them. Now we are boil-
ing them again with pome sugar we
bummed from the cooks, so we ex

F. M. MofTvtt of Ellensburs, is here candidacy as joint senator.- SlIllllillllllllllHIIIIHIUIlllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIil

ttltKAT SHIP m:PAIIt o' ship plants of the Emergency fleet
It)lt BAY CITY corporation.

Sum-I- t
BAN FRANCISCO, .Oct. 0. Add!- - JlK.l.t.lAV ACTTIVB.

tional ship reixiir facilities and two .

ill ydocks capable of taking the lurgest HAVlti;. tH. 2H. rnemy artlilery
ships afloat have- betn recommended Im airnln active nlontr the front Unci hi
for n Francisco ly Rear Admiral H. i Melgltim, the llclgliiu war office to.
H. Itotiseau, manager of the division 'day announced. .

... ... ' r
i No Mystery

pect to have- black berry jelly for

SOOT DESTROYER

Removes all soot from
your flue and stove
Pipe- - .

You gimpljr burn it in
your stove.'. '

ITS MONEY TO YOU

Because it saves fuel.

ARIS Oct. 30. At transpor- -
tation department headuuurters
they tell of the day an American
engineer took an American loco- -
motive and American freight
cars equipped with airbrakes out
on the line and ran at full speed
.toward a block set against him.
Up toward the stopping place a
dosen French yardmen stop- -
ped amazed as the big locomo- -
tive came on with unchecked
speed. They were anguished as
the train showed no signs of
slowing up.

The engineer had a glimpse of
them dancing and wvlng their
arms frantically as he put on the
air and brought the train to the
usual stop In front of the block.

For somt time thereafter that
engineer hd the reputation of
a medicine man, until the
Frenchmen found out that It
was only the mechanism that
had stopped the train so quiek- -

.bren-Kfas- t a Oerman shell croesu't

,. in Meal cm along and spoil our plans.
All the boys went out the other day

and we gathered enough berries to
make a cobbler for us all and
Cricket, it was good.

Aeafc JktuAAnt dt. ifc 'm0r Vii M.. n, I
I i J 1

I want to get some more and make iEPjCA'srficrKBsCtciJsiiHi Lisome cordial. Then we can all get
stewed Xmas, but I haven't any yeast
tc start It. .a. t ili

I have my mouth full of paraph in e
gum. We chew about half the can-
dles we are issued, for gum, and find D. D. Phelps 11SSJ ".VhC Same pS.- -ly. -it quite a confection- -

11 'imszasffiiPlume J 12SI7 K Court.

J LN LtIM I b
This dugout warfare is new to ns.

We are on the eve pf our third big
drive and the other (censored) were
open warfare so we are getting Into

1 K -- MtfrtUIT. S. TICOOPS C llOSS- -

(Continued from page 1.)
something new In living In deep,
damp dugouts, but there is nothing
we won't try once.

PrrmrKX-v- ti 4,! iiiiii.n Tiimi

I was In the hospital for a couple fortarmand;s
Th only NSW
(afc pvwder ia
ttt past 50f year '

fcnslve southward to the , Adriatic:.
the drive's width to a from

of 2 mill's. A new advance was be-

gun last iiUrht by tlie tliird army.
Tlie-- are now pressing forward

from the tirappa region to the sea.
Itridgclieads have l)en established on
the lower l'iave's east bank at several
IKilnta. The twelfth army after a
night of. forced niarchimc raptnrrd

11 In m .

of weeks. The water we get on the
front Is not always pure and I got
some that .was contaminated to some
degree and along with some real hot
weather I took down with malaria. I
was a little too anxious to get back
with the boy so I talked them into
letting me go too soon. I Just arriv a T I n SI Ya'Msa
ed In time to participate In another
scrap and when we scrap we get no 1 olllna, aided by Ilie eighth urm.

which advamd from tionegiano.rest so It almost got me flown again,
but I pulled through and now I feel Wilcox has ivr:v mavy

HICill I'OSTS TO RKl'L'III.ICANSfit as ever.
We have some queer weather over

Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained
again and again. When things
are obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind therm '

(

Co it is with .the packing bus-
iness. The mere size of Swift
& - Company confuses many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be-

lieve there must b3 ma'g.ic in it
somewhere scrre weird power.

Swirt f: Ccrrpsny h. just like any
other menufacturing' business run by
human beings like yourself; if takes in
raw material on t'.ie one hand and turns
out a finished product on thq other.,.;

SwTt & CmpriTiy keeps down the
"spreii,' or ths expanse absorbed be-

tween ra-1- 7 and finished material, to as
low a fi??ure as possible.' (If it didn't
it would be put out of business by
csLhera who do.) t

' i -

How much Swift & Company pays
for the raw material, and how much
it g:ets for the finished product, depends
upon conditions which Swift &

Company does not control. -

It depends entirely upon how much
people want the finished product, and
how much raw material there is avail-
able to make it from.

The profits of Swift & Company
amount to less than one cent per pound
on all meats and less than
one-fourt- h of a cent on beef.

here. It rains and is muddy' for a
week or two-- , then it cleans up for a (Continued from paaie 1.1

ant to the war secretary is a repubday. The nights are getting rather
chilly ami are very typical , autumn
night with a big. bright moon. Just lican.

William R. Wilcox, former repub

Oh yes, there are mgij,
many kinds of powders o
the maikct, but this one ia
kbaolutcly different from
any you hav ever nad.
The price ia reaaoaabl.
too

50 ' cents;

KOEPPEN'S
llmw It.

the kind of nights that moke me want
to be back home. ' lican national chairman has an im-

portant place on the railway wafrt?
commission.We have continual concerts around

here. First a wild scream or whine. The investigation chief In the de
then a big ca blam or a ca bloo or partment of the interior Is asome such noise. Then, too, the air Is
full of barking, humming planes and
if they are Hun machines the Amer-ica- ne

are setting up a deafening bar
Itf'imolicans Have Jolw.

In the government service through
rage, trying to drive them back. They
Kone'rallv succeed. Then when our

out the country there are more re-
publicans holding aood federal jobs
than democrats. They were in office

PARGE quantities of SkihoiA are pur-
chased by the Government to be sold

to the Soldiers and Sailors.,

. We aim. to make SmaoiA cost tbemen'
serving their country and the public
tack of the men, as little as possible.

aviator go over their lines they shoot
all the time.at us. BiK excitement

Well, dear Cricket, my paraphine
gum is getting stale, the jelly almost
done and I must get up. and tend to it.

when Wilson was elected and have'
not been removed. There are more
republican .postmasters than

in Orewon.
In appointments President Wilson

has never uduly favored 'men of his
own party, lie has never tried to
build up a machine.

I'rcfiili nt Wauls I lift y.
I'resident Wilson wants a democrat-

ic majority in the senate and house
because it will mean unity 'ind the
prompt passage of war legislation th.-t- t

may be needed. An opposition con

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHi

I Con Dung Low
I CHOP SUEY, A

NOODLE3
1 ' Chinese Style. E

1 HOT TAMALES I
CHILU CON CARNE I

: SPANISH 8TYUBL E

od V unuiiinx 'ou i( XnK 'asop
jsjij am uiojj sdq pue jjoiiuoa pjE
muiJBM o auiaj injajtua v b,jaS
II suininajq PJM I'us ssaujqsn m

O pus auiifDil.jp pub KuinSmo
sriDiiui sjb3 'jEOjqjem sdopj m

pjiiTjui u,jxnoj em uo auiiBoo u
IB.HJ au!tt)Of B "l"d J"X pue .teuon

3 lnJY.nv puij Ual Xlinnan
ssuui pun ibojuj 'asou m uapptis rj
.ljja n wuani;u jo )suo anj.

HI.llllf
-- i n.vv vz.Uii'i.-i- ii d'rin

gress will mean continual strife.

War conditions turn men's heads to
profit making. We believe friends
and users are more valuable than the
profit of the moment. . That is why
you can buy SkikoiA at the same price ."
a3 always.

CLACK -T- AN -I- VIHTE- HED -X-rX'.YM '

n his appeal lust Friday the I'resi
dent said: ' LUNCHES"The return of a republican major-- 1 ;
ity to either house would moreover COFFEE

Keep Your Pledge
Mak Good for Our

Fighting Men
BUT WAR - SAVINGS

STAMPS

certainly be Interpreted on the other ;
side of the water as a repudiation of S Even thins elesn an4 up-to- - :

date KIKST CUA8M 8BKVIC"my leadership. I will ark your sup-- i T
o. V OBOi"X mom 11 Xnff "esop

lj j' Xja uqi unui jojuioj pue
II.UJBU 'nan AiSI II XpuilM JBJ, pus
vuoil ..wof Utfa 'Hiaiu pu AHfl

port not for my ovn sake or for Ihej "
sake of my political party.but for the; s

SUIHIK'I I'"" ak o( ,m. nilt0 itself so th: in '

.e. 'tviiiM pun jiui;ii m t- - tf'-W- ! .'J.'-- hiumw eujiwurd unity of puipose may bo evident 3 w s j . . n r. '

TEA 5c racka?e ;, I

1 UNDER STATE I
"

HOTEL
2 Cor. Wet.h aao. Cottonwood Buv 3

Choiia 1(7. I'endlel.n, Ore.

Swift & Company, U.S. A. tWw --i. - i:tw.
snoanut u,

. the whole orld." .

SUHB3M .im " J?"" '' "" American and
u, uanoj m ' ."" wlh to know the facts; take h - -- rd
"""" -- -- -f

1'rcHldetit. lie IIyourXJ( ln n Ji pu """H " "''ll ,.,, him
dealing
H-- e XBIJ CENTSthe partlran worker who is "spreadin.

poison" for campaign purposus.
i,jt tfrt'li-is w JBill"""! PI"

UMOUH SHU ZU4UiU iujwji! HJ.

adjiuu MJa


